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Mr. M t ihimer:

M nar is Richard Misenhirner, today is Octo er the 16’, 20.5.. 1 am interviewing Mr. Roberi

Rdoker y by telephone. His phone number is 4 589721. 1i. address is 228 San Felipe

Way, Now to, California. 4945. This inter iev i in support of tI e National Ml! eum of the

Pat ifi; ‘V’r, the Nimiz Education ad R search Center. f r oe preservation of historical

ifll( rTnai n related to world War IL

Bob, I warn thank you for taking time to do th s intervie’ today id I want to thank you for

yolr se:vice to our country during World War II.

Mr.. Rrckerb ‘:

Tha’i. iou.

Mr. Misenhimc:

No th first thing I need to do is read to you tli .gr. emen w th the museum to make sure this

is ok’y with you.

(Agreement Read)

Is that okay wth von?

M.. Rackerby:

eah, they’re not going to put my name or address or r’ ything on that release are they?

vlr. TV1 enhime,

Ys th: are, any problem with that?

1\lr. F ‘kerhy: . -

Oh, I . . Yeah okay, no that’s alril,ht.

Ivir. b; .‘.nhi.rner:

Tht “c puttin[ them on the internet. You can g. to the n ‘r let.

\4r. Rackerlj:

I don’t want oad guys coming after s I cause of the publicity, you Know.
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Mr. Misen Lier:

Yeah, ;‘ight know what you mean, right. Nw the next thing I’d ]1e to do is get an alternative

contact, we find out that sometimes down the road e try to gel back in contact with a veteran

he’s moved or something. Do you have a son ü d.ug.ter or someone we could concact if we

necdec to, t find you?

Mr. Ra kery.

Yeah I d, but lon’t have the name or address right now. His tame i’; Eohn Rackerby.

Mr. Msenhime:

Or phone numb’ r?

Mr. Rack 1y:

415-2.71-0320.

M Misiii 1rner:

What is “our birthdate?

Mr. Rackerby:

Oh birthdate, epember 20, ‘25, 1925.

Mr. Misenhimer:
V

Sept ;mber 20, ‘25? . . V

Mr. Rack.khy:

{ep.

T\[r. Misc irrer:

And wher vere you born’.

Mr. Rac’y:

I was br rr in Sa..r nento, California.

Mr. Misenhimer

Did you have brothers and sisters2
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Mr. Rackerb)

Yes, I haJ twi sisters and two brothers.

Mr. Misei!iimer:

Now I’ve interviewed your brother. Archibald. Yuur u1htr brother was he in the service?

Mr. Rackrby:

The other ‘ro1er was in the Korean War, tne Marine Crps.

Mr. Misenh.iner:

orean, kay. Ye i-i ve’re just doing World War II.

\1r. Misenhimer:

I’ow what w;c your mother’s and faihe ‘, first namLs?

Mr. Racerby:

y r others ame was Estelle and my father’s name w A ;hie.

Mr. Misenhmer:

Now you grew up during the depression, how did the depression affect you and your family?

Mr. Rackerby:

Well my dad was in busine s all during tI - depression and he ws a kind of a pior; er ir brake

repair ork on cars and wheel alignment. He was a real pionr in that, I think. But he had a

•;mall shop with two o’ three employees and mncy w always tighi. It was ighter and he was

Lucky ycu knev to keep a business together in tiose ye irs, I know th’ r. So money was always

tigh’., but he as always in business for bin self the v .iole tine, so ‘t was good. And I woiked.

t om the tim- was eleven or twelve I wac working in ti e shop wit 1m.

i.4r. Misenl.hc .r:

Now did y M live i t vn or in the country?

Mr. R’ckerby:

Oh this is in town.
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M. Mi,enhimer:

Dii you have a g L’den?

M Rackerb):

We had a garden in tie backyard. ‘eah, we grew a few vegetables and fruit trees.

Mr Misenhimer:

Okiy that way yo had that help with your foGd supply thn. Now wherc .LJ you go to high

school?

Mr. R ackerb:

Mavbelle Union High School.

Ar. Misenhimei.

And what year did you gr duate there?

Mr. 2 ad rby:

‘4,)

Mr. Misenhimer:

Now on December 7, ‘41 Japan attacked Pearl Flai or, do you recall hearing about that?

Mr. Rackerby:

Yeah I was up at Donner Summit skiing. And we were walking ui the Highway 40 up there

a&’ a guy came inning down the road hollering aboit thL attack at Pea, 1 Harbor. That was

ax at ibur h the’ fternoon on a Sunday, I think.

r. Miermimc.

es. Then whet’ ;ou heard that how did you think that wot id affect yc”

Mr. Rackerby:

We!1 we reall didn’t km w offhand, it was a bad thing now I know.

Mr. Misenhimer:

You were seventeen about thei. When dd ycu e ter the service?
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Mr. Rcker)iy:

ebruy 1943.

Mr. M ‘enhimei:

Did ycu ‘ olunteer or were you drafted?

‘Ar. Ra’kerby:

enlist d. I was s ‘ver :n years and three mo ahs at th time

Mr. Misenhirner:

You weie severncen years and three months?

Mr. Ra erby:

I thi’a 1 vas depriv of my childhood, I thhik.

Mr. Misenhiinei.

Now fro.r’ th time y. igraduated from high school till you wei.t ml the ei ice, what did you

do, wnrk for your father?

Mr. Rackerby:

Veil I always worked fo; him after school, on Saturda . And no, then in Sept mher I started

Junior College. I was there for thr e months and 1uit and went to Marne Corps.

Mr. Misenhime:

Jeilor Thilege. okay. How dii you choose the Marincs?

Mr. Ra krby:

Weli ye fig wed it v s an upscale organizatirn anc my bro wa aread . And some other

friends u’mine werr ready in. I figured if ttley could do it, I uld do it. I ‘ )n’t know wh tin

t’ie hell motivated looking back you can’t tell what !nd 01 motivatior re was that cause’

you to do these thi a reis i I gues

Mr. Misenhimer:

And where dJ you go for our boit camp?
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Mr. Raci’ erby

Si Deig.

Mr. Misehimer:

And ‘ow vas boot carni ?

Mr Rackcrby:

It was to gh and o 1) ough and lor1y I guess.

Mr. ,4isernirn

What all did you do iere?

Mr. Kackei!:

Well boot tamp wa basic tra ning, a ‘ot of mar.hing and training nd rifle ange. Vv had thee

weeks :tt th rifle rang’ . Plenty of obstacle rourse si Lff. And etti ig up earl? d staying up till

ten j’clock at nigh1 every night. t was strenuous, but it was good.

Mr. Misenl:

Were your drill instructors pretty tough on you?

Mr. Rackerby:

01’ yeah they had to be, they had to be tough. They’. re trained to be that way. Yeah, but it

as airight, it was okay.

Mr. Misenhimer

Then when you finished boot camp ‘ here did y )U go”

Mi Rac1 ty:

I w s seni to Dre!. Vit ‘11 Radio School in College Station Tex

Mr. Miss ihin’.r:

Novr when you wee L .,ot camp did \JU do aay p actice rfland.ng on Iac:, that sort of

thiig?

Mr. Rackehy:

Oh a little bit, litth bit of that Not near he water, ti ey ‘id sc me rnaneuvi s and tha sort,

friyonet courses and things Iii that. Täere wei’; pie ity 9f tough thing like that, but we we
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nerr any watt r at the lime.

Mr. Msenhiner:

Thcn you wei .t to Tex, A&l what did you do there?

Mr. RacFrb

There as time months [nk of radio sd’ 301 and we r9rned he Mrse Code ar-1 e learned

hov to opera1 Navy -e :es, radio proc niures and all that stuff.

Mr. Mis nhin’r:

How long wa. that schoc ?

Mr. Rackerby:

It was three mc ‘iths I thi’-ik.

I\.r. Misenimc:

What did you think of fexas A&M?

Mr. Rackerby:

It was quite a place. I’ve never seen anything that nice. I guess the Marine Corps had the..., the

college was under contract so they treated us just like regular students as far as housing and

m a!s nd all that stuff. It was pretty first class.

1”Ir. vlisenhimer:

\ I was that school pretty tough? )

M Rac’erbv:

IJh no L was 81 to iand1c t, but I came out on top of the for s n stt nge ii ason.

Mr. Mienhin r

How was it 1. leari Morse )de?

ir. Rackerby

Oh no, that wa.. 1right y u I ad to learn it, yca had to dc to graduate .ghieen v’r a minute. no

problem there. And it w .s goo ti ng to 1e n, pr.tty obsolete now.

Iiseniimer:

l-’ow ‘nany words cu1d you do a ninute
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Mr. R ckerby:

Eighteen words a minute, ye ha’ tc do that to ualify.

Mr. M;senhiniei’:

Then when yiu I iished that sc1ooI. then ‘. iiat ha pened’

Mr Racke:by:

They sked me t stay c ar. tructor and 1 stayed there a )out two ir onths. ‘L.y moted

me to Corp( ral b cau e gr’ di’ ed top oftl1eclass. Ar1d I was an istru’ :tor br ab’ ut 1 ‘vo

months and then! went to tl- CO au said! wanted to go to the Pacific djoin the real

And they m sent e Sari Di go.

Mr. Misenhimer:

Ard what hap ene I there?

Mr. Rackerby:

I was at Camp Ke.3my ‘lesa, ot in Mesa which is now a Navy Airbase I r’e And. t re was

all muddy at the time. It was temporary war time buildings. That was a place where

they put together, who they were going to ship out and what date they were going

to ship out and where and where they were going to go and ofhat kind of stuff. So I vas

ther foi probably two or three weeks on i v boarded ship. V. e boarded ship in San Deigo.

Mr. senhimer:

nd vhat ship was that?

Mr. Rackey:

Presidnt Tyler a d l- wa bul fL 1912. It was an old freightr, w is bui i, 191

Mr. Misenhimei

And were you assned to ha ,t ip?

Ar. Rackeiby:

Well we shipped (fl that shi . Yeah w were pt of the trooos, there wce just tro p’ aboa. d

the s’ip. hat’ all.

ir. Iis”nhimer:
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Then ‘.vhere id you go o that shi1

Mr. i{ackerby

Nouméa, IJew Cale onia.

Mr. Misenhimer

And did ‘ou ay at lJourn?

Mr. Packrb:

Very briefly, I ink we sayeJ ‘v ‘ight or something and the next d we ot aboarc’ vy

attack transport, the 1 ckney. /.nd lhatt ok us up the Guadalcanal. ‘1

Mr. Misenhimer:

1id what did you Jo t Guadahnal?

\4r. Rackerby:

We stayed there ove’night it was just a pIae for temporary troops and transit stas. And I

think we were there ‘rn.ht. ti e: xt day we got aboard an LST with a brr e ,alloo. ver it

u d in those days y nut a stee1 c’ble ‘vith a barrage 1’&100n above LSmV o keen enenv planes

from strafing the ship. All of them had barrage balloons then. And from there we went up to

Munda in Ne Georgia where I was signed to the Marine Air iro 14. And that was..., I

was on •‘ there for one week because Marine i Group 14 wa <‘oheduled to ship up to Green

Island wch was in the nor em end of the Solomons. And it c .sei’ghty miles fro1, Rabaul and

Is ivieng which wa i princhal Jaranes he9dquarters in lie Souti-i Pacfic. And w’ were goin

up there to r utralF ti em from G-er Island. See I was in Marine viato’, vas not in the

field crew, ye kno’.. o or Gre: Island it’d just been secured iorr the J a .ese 1 y t1

Zealand troops. Th. ‘d aken, they cleaned it out when tiley took i from ti.’ Ja ancse .. k’d we

anived up theft in a ST. An:Ithe STs were like a mali ship, [don knc v’ if you’ e tan’ liar

with them, but they wel:’ a ship :u’ hey had a. youre familiar ‘vith them. .n way so he ran

rig:it up on the beach ou km a .d that’s ihat.... 3reer Island was pretty veil seue. the

tirr’ we got there. But they Lad all of u, standing J y 50 cr’iber no .‘hinc guns on dc k and as v

ran into .he jeach. They just ram it into the beach you kr1ow, oten he front doors you know.
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And so ye wcre there a the ime early ir and at that ilme the Nvy S..abees wre b ilding an

airstrip rut of coral. An:! until th airst .p •vas finishel we werr pretty ell living in lodng

tents and thinks like thai. So I cat, t ren. mber, it’s a month or two th airstrip ias flnishd anc

th fIrst squadron siiirte flying in. AnJ we had ow’ tents set up in the jungle. I was all over,

there was e’cid ev...rywheue. They act ily issued rub er boots to ‘1l the t:oops so they couh ,et

around in the slu’lge, in he mw y ;i I w. But any’.A :Iy it got opera’ ional pretty quick

squadrons started c min’ in. And’ ‘e11 they built shops, you ktow we han shop’; built for r’ ce

and everything else to fi. all the airjiane,. nyway they had us for about, I woild guess fcr

almost a year. And in that ime th e vre, I dun’t know how many squadrons, s.x or eigl

squadrins. They’d come n and they’d go o it. There was a k of airplane types we had Navy

SB’s anc Marine SBJs and TBF to” Lb bombers, fighter plane., flghter sqiadrns and wr

Navy squadrons off of carriers. And we even I id a New Zealand squadron there one time. We

had Army Air Force B-26s an B-25s. So it was quite a..., it was very active ph e, J nean

there’s. Rabaul I think was eighty miles away, so all day long there were flights going out. Yeah

but that’s what it was like for most of the year we were up there. And we, I think it was about

December tI’ tt yir we boarded a liberty ship. Green Island was a c )ral itoh surrounding a

lagoon, a h’rge ‘agoon. And there were PLY sq d )flS based on the lagoon and they had a

mother ship here they had the meals and things likc that. Abobt ‘ecember we boarled. a

liberty ;hip, i d been cnnverted to carry troops down in the h:!d.you know. We boarded that

and went to Sama:in toe P’iilippines. ‘o that took two or three, two rnorths of omething lil

that, I don’t..., ser med t t ke a ong iie. And on Samar we got thr: mu tary. Ne Man re

squad’ ns were already then, the stri vas airead)’ built whe’ we gut there. Aid th tt was p.

unevei tful here irostly. do that va L ut it. In May of ‘45 . got aboard the Ar iniral C \P .., o

come home to the States. nd then / is attached to a, I was ntto Maiine Col,)S air stat’. il.

4ojav attached to Marire Air GrcLr 51, ii i was scedulei to go aboard an iircraft ca ri r to

make the as3aul.. on Japan itself. We were s pposed to ‘o to Japan. Bi I that was about the end

0fjt ‘ .id ug’st of ‘45 they ilew up the brnbs ir. Jdpan an’i ie ‘ Jar ‘vas over. AnL all I how
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a! out that is, that all the troops went to L. to get drunk r somethiflg. Fh’ Beer teul at the

1vrine Ccips air staion in ivlojave hai ab u a foot of broken beer glasses hl over the next

morning. I know that. But that was abcut Inc end of it.

Mr, .iisenhimer:

1’cow back to Green Island, ‘that all did d) when you were on Gree;i Ishnd?

M. Rackerhy:

I was part of headqua’ers squadron ud I as a photographer basically. I had a Speed Graph:

camera, I was attached to thc photo lab and we )rocessed all the activity on the airbse there.

And the oictiu’es were all sent to Wasldngton, I guess te Navy department to tell the n what as

oing cn out there. That’s al out all I was, i had a Speed Caphic most all da’, e eryday

whle was there. That as 1t and ther ,jr processed everyth g of course.

Mr. Misenhimer:

Now with your Speed Gral hL wat did yc u take pictures of?
. -

Mr. Rrl erby:

All the operations of what was being done to the aircraft and everything else on the island.

Mr. Misenhirnev:

(ou didn’t w as a radio man then?

Mr. Rackerby:

No.

Mr. Misenhirner:

So what yu learned n ra shoo1 you dn’t use?

M”. Racherby:

No s , no. They didn t nefi any rado op :ators, they needc1 a photographe1 I gu5 s. That

how I got that job.

Mr. \‘Iisei’himer:

‘re you ver attacked by the enemy at any tiue?

Mr. Ráckerby:
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No, we a\Tived at Green island shcrtly fter it’d b ei secured by the New Zealand troops. So ve

didn’t ha’.’e any problems. ‘[‘here v ere snipe ‘s on irLen Island v hue we ere there, I think. But

we didn’t have any problem. When we wer’ going ip from Guadalcanal to Green Island

somebody fI d a torpedo acrors our how but it rnssed us, there was no problem. So ‘o, e had

it pretty easy, no problems.

Mr. Mise thirner:

Were you ever attacked by Japanes’ air la’e

Mr. Rackerby:

Oice or twice, I think Rabaul was pLe ty muci su1dued tien. A couple of nights “washing

machine Charlie” from Rabaul woul I come oer and d ‘op one bomb and go home or some ?amn

thing. But no we hLJ no real attack When I w s on Munda in New ieorga that place

ha i been bombed the previous week or so, but not while I was there.

Mr. Misenhimer:

I’m sorry where was that in New Georgia?

Mr. Rackerby:

Munda. It was a Mann airctrip.

Mr I Ii nhimer:

What woLid you consdr your most fright-’ning time?

Mr. Ra ±erby: /

I don’t know. You pretty wet! geared your ;elf to take care of everything, no proble . You hal

to take whatever came a’ong.

Mr. Misenhimer:

Now then at Gre ;n Is and what did you live in

Mr. Rackerby:

0’ we livei in tents. We had a fox hole of ro dug in he coral. And we lived in tents.

Mr. Misen” irner:

(ou Ii vu in tents nd her what?
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Mr. Rackerby:

Yeah and th.n we had a chow hail, wcil they buLt a ( .iow hail out o.wood back then aid yo:

had to walk to that. Everything was a: right, thcy lnew what to do, how they were doing it.

? ft. Misenhime:: -

I-low was th food there?

Mr. Rackerb’

The food? 1 can’t remember, we had a lot deijyd. itc potatoes, things like that. Dehydr:ted

egjs and uh..., it was good stuff.

Mr. fvliserhimer:

On of our comphints was the SOS for breakfasi

Mr. Rackerby:

Ah th..re was plenty of SOS, yeah, yeah. That was the same, yeah. Sc anyway it was airight. but

I wasn’t part of the troops, the line cornrany. They h.id a lot of SOS that’s for sure.

Mr. Misenhimer:

Now the people in the airplanes, the fighter pilots and all others, did you ever get a chance to

meet with any of those, tah’ wi ‘ them?

Mr. RacKe by:

Oh yeah, we lived among tem. They were, y ah. That was part of the aircrew. 11 ‘A1as all part

of the same unit th.y were real frend’v, ycu [now. It ws aP part of the operation.

Mr. Misenhimer:

Did they have any good stories o tell’

Mr. Rack..rb”:

Ah, I can’t recai1 too many. I mean th’.y’d corn back shot up a lot of lrnes. but other tLn

that.... Anyway that’s about the size cii

Mr. l\ Lisenhimc r:

Ncw did they ose many plars there?

Mr. Rackerby:
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A1e11 yeah, I’m sure they lost planes, yeah. yeah. They lest plenty of planes.

I ?r. Misenhimer:

I k w was the morale in your outfit?

vlr. Rackerby:

)h it was aiwa’ s adequate. You gt trained to kee? t morale where it belonged. I was dright.

ter on when we were about :o leave Green Islanu al f B-24 bomber squadrons came in

mere and I don’t, they were probabi / bombing up T’ Lii’ ‘r flying north. But they came bact

pr.tiy well shot up, an awful lot of them. But we Iei, that w s when we were leaving.

I’v’lr. iviisenhirner:

Did y u ever ‘iear Tokyo Rose on the radic?

i ‘ir. Rackerby:

No, no.

Ir. Misenhimer:

Did you hear of her?

Mr. Rackerby:

We heard of her, yeah.

Mr. Mise il.i er:

Now when you Lrossed the cq. ator did you have any kind of a ceremony Or anythirg here?

Mr. Rackerb’:

teah the..., what ship was I on? guess that wa on th; liberty ship going to the Philippes.

Vait a minute, no I was on the Predent ‘yr go.ng vn. Uh yeah, the crew they had a

i.gular thin{ they did. fhey squirted yo wit’ a firehi, and sprayed “ou with soap and they p t

j u in an electriD chair and tied to lectrc..ute yo an every other dann thing to scare the hell

at of you. They had a ceremony they dic ad they av me a card that said I vas a whatever

the card aid. Anway that’s about it.

Mr. Misenhimer:

Do yoa still i;ave your card that riade you a Shllback?
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Mr, Rackerby:

Son where, if I hal to look ior it I’d nd it .aaybe, I a’n’t Thow it may b gone now.

Mr. Misenhirner:

Now what did you thi-k of the officers you I ad over you?

‘V11. a’kerby:

‘hey ‘ere all shalT and intelliger I think.

v1r. Vlisenhirner:

Any probiems with any of them?

iVIr. Rackerhy:

no. I Jo, we 1.ad good ones, yeah, no pvob’ im

vlisenhimer:

Now April tie I2t of 1945 President Roosevelt died, did you all hetr about that?

Mr. ackerby:

Y’ah we did.

Mr. Misenhimer:

And what reaction did people hae?

Mr. Rackerby:

Well I couldn’t tell you much, tncy were sad about i1. But they were glad they got Truin ia in

there, he was a good guy.

Mr. Misenhimer:

T i when they dropped the first atomic bor b iid ‘iU h about that?

Nil:. ackerby:

Oh y ah.

N Jr. /lisenhimer:

d what v. as the reaction to that?

Mr. Rackrby:

I couldn’t tell you, it was a oad tnin.
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Mr. Mi rjijmer:

The on -ugust the 15 of’45 v’henJapai. surre;idered,ha5eai kind ofa celebration nen?

Mi. P ackerby:

Well that WdS a big relief c’course, that was lage relief.

Mr. \‘li ilmer:

)id :ol. home from World War IJ witi any suuvenfrs?

Mr. a.: rby:

Yeah we pick d up a..., well in the Philippines th, poor pec pie out ti ere they wanted to sell

stuf. So I got Fiiipiro hats and they made little Br wie knies, got some Bowie knives, I don’t

have hem, I con’t know where they are now.

JVIr. 1 ihirner:

Now when you ,‘ere overseas could you get your mail with any regular y?

VIr. R. erby:

Well jf took a few weeks for ir’il to get out th’r’.

Mr. Misen.hirner:

But you could et it?

Mi. Rackerby:

yeah we got it.

1\4r. Micenhimer

Did yu ‘ver have any experience with Red Cos;?

M.. R .erby:

Vvhen got back to Sn Francisco whe9 we sh ped back th. ed Cross peole were at the

doc ‘ or c 1 the dock and tl ‘y gave us coffeL and LOIIUtS, ti at w it then.

Mr. l’lis n.himer:

Di..l they charge you for them?

Mi’ Rackerby.

Donuts before that I’d tell you.
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Mr. Misen iiner:

Did toey m c you pay fo it?

Mr. P Vckerj:

Oh god no no. No.

Mr. MisrV liiner:

Did e see anyUSC shows anywhre?

1’ Ir R’ ke y:

Yeah o’. Gre n Island we had a pretty good bunch of those. We had, J ck Benny came on his

tour ari Bob Hope came out on his tour. We were liic Vy in th:t r spect. ‘hey arrived by PBY

and go ashore. They had a little s.parate stage rige1 up whe’e they put on shows. So got a

couple 0 LI cm. We saw oneITew Zealand show I thi k it was i’. like a vaudevilles1’ow.

Mr. Misenhimer:

D I you r see that sign, “Kilroy was here?”

Mr. Rackerby:

No, no that came later or some damn thing. That was in Europe I guess.

Mr. Misenhimer:

Now when did you c cm ‘back to the States?

Mr. Rackerby:

it was April or May of’ 15. V

Mr. vlisen1imer:

•‘\pril of”’4 or ‘46? V

F ir. Rack ; ly:
V

V

‘45. V

Mr. Mi 21u mer:

Well th iar dkn’ get over imtil August of ‘45.

Mr. Rackerby:

Yeah, but from May until August ve wre “ttachedto Au Group 51 wh.ch was supposed go
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to Jd?an.

Mr. Misei;him

)h okay, yu were back in the States then?

Mr. Rackerby:

‘eal’ I wa tLJ’irg at Mojavc’.

Vir. Msen in e.

3o yuu w:. ck in the States when the war ende ?

i ft. Racker by:

Is.

TV r. Misen’ imer:

Nw you st 1 in the service, is f ‘it rigut?

Mr. R ackerby:

W lii.... Wh.. the war ended in August and actually gt rJeased L.jrn the Marine Corps in

November. got out fairly early coroared to most s’rvice people probably.

Mr. Misenhimer:

And when you got released then what happned’

Mi. Rackerby:

I went hme and February I think I went to uC Davis, I studie Agricultural Economics.

Mr. Minenhimer:

I .nd did you g duate there?

‘Ir. Raci erb /

No I wa ent(;rLd in Agricultural Ecoiomics and the se or ean yrn. I ad to go to Beikley w’iere

‘iey taugIt au (f the Ag. Eco. senor courses. Ig1aduat din ‘49.

Mi- Misenh m

b it you tayc 1 in the service, is hat c wrect?

Mr. Rack rby:

Oh no. No I was released horn the Marine flo )S in Novembr ‘45.
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Mr. Msenhimer,

Oh okay, Nuvemuer ‘45 you we dischaiged then

M. Racke1o’”

Ys.

Mi. MsenhiJneL:

Vv hen yoa goi. oul dd you have my trouble adusthig to cvilian ife

M. Rackerb;:

No no problem. Big elief is all.

Mr. vIisenhiner:

nr what waa the highest rank you got to?

Mr. Rackerby

I was a Staff Sergeant wl1n I was released.

Mr. 4is..nhimer -

l’Tow did you use your G.1. Bill for ar’yhing?

Mr. Rackerby:

It covered UC. Covered university pretty well, ex pt for it wasn’t cheap of course but I had

savings from the military and hat thing and nt through. The best part of the G.I. Bi I guess is

about ‘55, was married at the time and had oie child even, and bought a new home in

i dro Va1ley, which is south of San Fnncisco. And the i.I. Bill financed thit thing and I

o it think thry ever lost a dime guaranteeing loans, I dnrt think the go’ernment ever lost a

d ie, So iiat s pretty easy. So we got that.

I’vj. Msenhimcr:

H’e you hid ani reunions since you’ve been out?

M.Fackerby. •1

No, no ihaenL, no.

Mr. Misenhirner:

Have you kept up with anybody you were in the rvice with?
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Mr. Racke by:

Not too much. ITo, n , not really.

Mr. fVsenhimer:

Now what ribbons and medals did you et?

Mr. Rckerhy:

Just c)mpaign baiges r the Pacific Theatre of O5eralions ard the Thsm trk Irhipelago, a’td

Ph1lippnes Cin,. aign and I think that’s about it.

Mr. M1 enhimer:

You proab1y gc. the World War II Victory medal.

Mr. ar kerby:

Yeh, y.ah, everybw y got that one.

Mr. Misenhi mer:

You t 411 Cie reguLr standard medals.

Mr ackerby:

Yeah that’s all 1 got, nothing else.

Mr. Misenhimer:

You didn’t get any battle stars?

Mr. Rackerby:

J wo hatt’e stars, on the Bismark ArcLpe1ago ribbor an..1 one on the Philippine Island

ribbon

vIr. TV 3e1him r:

Okay. lri ht you three battle strrs then. Anythirg else y.i re.a11 fron our time in World

STar U’

Mr. Rk rby:

We wei t to the PhiiDpine 1s.ands on a liberty ship that had beta convcrtec i.o hold t. oops in te

hold, you know. And lgiess our offers associated with the ship’s oi”fIcers a litt.e bit. Thea

played cards at night or whatever. When we went a bore in Samar and some of the officers
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were getti ig loaded in Ia ding barges and the Captin who was up on tne bride ‘wd he

hollered d’iwn at soi’e C: itain, there was a Marire Captair in the barge below h n, he said,

“Goodbye good lucK. and to hell with you.” And then he’d blow he ship’s horn, the whistle

like crizy I guess they were good friends always remembered that, 1 don’t know why but it

was funny - unmilitary.

Mr. Miser himer

Now Nher, you were he: in the Pacitc did you ever get tog:ther with your1ro’ier Archie?

Mr. Rackeiby:

On GuadalcnaI. I was oaIy there for one day and two days, but the 1iight before we went ashore

there were a bunch of Seabees aboard, you know we’re sitting out en deck at night talking. And

you knc w its pitch black And these Seabee - had been up north or something n .1 my brother

was in the 3 Raiders up there, aid he said oh they’d been wiped out. And I said well tht was

pretty shocki g. But wh was remaining, he said the 3d Raiders had been transi rred down to

Guadal”anal into the 4th Marines. So the next day 1 found out that the 4thi Marines were camped

up on Guadalcanal about twenty miles away and I got permission to hitchhike up there and 1

hitcihiked up there. And it was all military, but I got iides I got up to the 4th Marine camp and

found his tent and I went down, somel ody told me h’ was on the beach taking a bath. So I w nt

down to the beach and my brother came walking out o the surf stark nakcd, honest to God.

Any ‘ay did see him on Guadalcanai. That’s about the size of i Richard.

Mr. iVIisen1iirner:

Wel anyt1 n else you’ thought of, Bob?

Mr. Racks. ‘by:

No, iSo. P.at was a1ou iF e size of it, it’s kifld of horng reay, bu we wen busy everyday.

Mr. Misenhhrer:

Well everylody’s job as impor.ant. Not very’ody got into comt’at. Only abiut a iou th of

t’ people in the se”vice actuaJy got into .ombat but evr rybodys job was important ause you

h ito have peop’le supporting’those in combat. So it wa that way. Well Bob thanks again fb
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your time today, for your se vice to our country.

(End (Jinterview)
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